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rrtih Mae Meet In Wria Wa

Ohm Leek Up '- -
foWl Skirt to "" () nm

muM tnuo, but u i m r
many this once eoiwMurpil

wasta sr bow aourca of mow wealth

than an ordinary sold initio sw
jieht

In the earlier days of row Uulxina IM
coal tar "sTa regarded a a hortluta
nnteaace asd aurrn'tlUonsiv fot rid of.

Than tbe groat discovery niailo
that all tka ho of the rainbow
In tola dirty lookluu otiitr which rass
deaphwd aad threw away. Today Uio

bvprodact of coal tar aro counted by

the score.
In Lancaahlr alone rotton

one coneld red rubbish, haa an animal
rain of 16.000.0001 It rmnlsta of
fag and and awreplnga ntul
and combing. Thousands of women
are employed to divide thla istuir Into
(tood, middling and bad, and It la MM

at rartoua price for dlffen-n- t pu
papenpaklng. matting, surgical wad-

ding and. moat of all, the tnaklmt of
hoddy.
Soap boilers used to hare great illtH-colt- y

In getting rid of a thlok. evil
melllng liquid, which the chief

byproduct of their Industry Ti
It Into atreams and ewer. rreaently
eom on began collecting It ami tvilti-ln- g

It The result waa pure glycerin --

London Answer.

INDIA'S GREAT POET.

Plain Living and High Thinking Rule
Hla Exlstsne.

In "Rablndranath Tagorc." by Bason-t- a

Koomar Roy, la this picture of the
sbnple life of the great poet and aeet
of India, who won the Kobe! prise tor
literature:

"Tagore himself lives alone In a
bouse, He gets up with the morning
bell, sometimes before, and takes his
morning bath, goes on the roof niul
loses himself In meditation for hours
at a time. In this house he quite of-

ten cook hla own men la in nn
cooker.' He does not Ml mm Ii

Boiled rice, boiled potatoes, eaaUSowS!
or beans, enough of butter are nil that
he care to eat He Is not fond of milk
or sweets. He takes long walks for
exercise and la fond of gardening,

"Plain living and high thinking Is
the keynote of hla life at Rolpur He
preaches to the boys and to llw teach-
er twice a week In the temple, Mis
love for the children to of nn Idealistic
nature. At times one of tliem will
steal Into his room and wut.li Idui
smile and move bto head to ami fro us
he write or thinks over a poem, tine
such boy startled him by es, lalinlng.
That's how the madmen do.'

"'Ta. my child, poets arc worse
than madmen. When did you . OSM

into the room?' "

Testing sn Explosive.
One of the most danger.nu of explo-

sives is Iodide of nitrogen, n Mack pow-

der which the slightest tuueli will
often cause to explode when df l:b
great violence, in allMlliieiiU kt do
termlne the cause of Its extreme

some dump Iodide of nitro-
gen was rubbed on the strings of a
baas viol. It to known that the firings
of such an Instrument will llirotc
when those of a similar Instrument
bavlng an equal tension are played
upon. In this case, after the aiptaetTS
bad become thoroughly dry npog the
strings, snother bass viol was brought
near and the strings sounded. At a
certain note the Iodide of nitrogen on
the prepared Instrument exploded It
was found that the explosion ueeurred
only when a rale of rlbratlou of sixty
a second waa communicated to the
prepared strings. Vibration of the O
string caused an explosion, while that
of the B string bad no effect

The Siamese Topknot.
A Siamese child, whether boy r

girt, wear Its hair In a little topknot
until It haa attained the age of eleven
or twelve years. On reaching this age
the topknot cutting ceremony takes
place. The child to dressed In its liest
and amid much rejoicing of relatives
and friend the topknot Is cut, one
lock at time. The bead la then mm-pletel- y

shaved by the priests. All
goasts invited to the ceremony bring
presents, usually money, which to

carefully invested for the Mid by Its
parents or guardians. A young prince
or princess will sometimes receive as
much aa 925,000 In presents at his or
ber topknot cnttlng eeremony, while
a poor child may get I0 or $ 15. Wide
World Magaslne.

COINS FOR OTHER LANDS.

South Amsricsn Monty Is Mad In
Our Mints st Cost Pries.

"Made In the United States" might
Id all truth be stamped on the tolas of
nearly a docea of the countries of Lat-
in America In which a shopper would
try In vain to buy merchandise bear-
ing that slogan, for, though the Unit-
ed States does not ship great amounts
of goods to the countries between the
Rio Grand river and Cape Horn, It
does supply them with a large part of
their money, says the Washington
Star, and thla. In spite of the Hiaiiilali
phrases and foreign emblem that It
bears, to the product of Dncl Sam's

t own mints.
.an Since the authorization to e.,in n y
Suj (Or foreign countries wan given to the
'afr mints by congress iu January, is; I,

n

s,
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a

w

more than 100,000,000 pjtirir of gold.
silver and baser metals have been
minted for countries in North, Mouth
and Central America and the West In
dies and for Huwall before Its unnexa
Men.

All foreign minting by the United
State to done at a price that just cov-

er the cost There are two reasons
for the government engaging in the
business. It puts this country in n po-

sition to do neighborly acts, and It al-

lows us to keep our coining equipment
auid force of oiwratlves busy during
periods when It would otherwise lie
accessary to suspend operation. The
decreasing need for mint with our
vast accumulations of coins, the growth
Of banking and the use of paper BMnV

y to shown by the fact that of the
even mints that have been In exist-

ence in the history of the country only
three are now equipped for turning out
coins, the other having been either
abandoned or turned luto ussny olli.es.

DIVORCE IN SCANDINAVIA.

ft Is yry Baey to Obtain, snd It Dos
Net Cost Anything.

In Scandinavia divorce by mm nal
consent to tbe recognized way. And

and wife may reach I Ids ugreo- -

wben uiiibcr bus rlniuied any
larital obligation. J tie law, you see.

not require them to wait until oue
baa wronged tbe other. Hut when tbey
have reached tbe point where they two
know tbat tbelr real Union to ended
tbey may secure a divorce for the ask-

ing. It doesn't cost anything. There
to pot even a lawyer needed. Tbe woe.

tH b UWhl. Vol! bdtlf r a. bMgtttrlt
(bat are keparaUng. Yott Ufa toot

rediiirad to go lute detail Von don't
hate to apread your aaaHUl trouble
on court recetda and newipapcr page.

One iviis.m I aa atllBelent her as
when vim entered Itlto matrimony.
Von slmpry Mute that yon no longer
wish to continue the marriage Then
one party to the contract itoee nway
for year In Finland It I for only

throe taenia At tliu end of the
the imtgtatrale hands yen the pe-

ases, i bni 'llaaolve the marriage as
ajutettj It rSjl wade.

ir. us nil Iiinns, mutual consent
liitnu'i iii, llfuaal of oue of the con

ii imrilos cannot be secured the
a la a little longer, Ike probatloti

in period of one year being extended
re two Kut there la always a way
out Swede, hit no less than twelre
gi i. Is Tor lleoro. It Is accomplish
id in us illiitiltted a way as any other

mlil'i might l dissolved- .- Mabel
Potter tuiBgett In Pictorial Review.

TONNAGE OF A VESSEL

Just What It I and ths Mathsds by
Which It Is Measured.

To lliul the tonnage or displacement
of a ship Is rather pussllug. The lou-inig-

of n erdp Is Die measure of Its
viito. ul or airy lng capacity expressed
lu tons. At the present lime there are
four method in use uf expressing the
tonnage of a ship, known respectively
is i he gross tuuuago, the not register

l uige. the deadweight tonnage and
i tie disio'uieut tonnage.

In calculating the gross tonnage the
koto Interior capacity of the ahlp be-- k

the tstWSSS deck 1 found, includ-

ing that of all covered la spaces on
deck used for stowage, and the result
In cubic feel to divided by 100.

. The net register louusg Is the gross
tonnage mliiii all tbo space need for
the accommodation of Iba erew and
Instruments and the wOYfcln parts of
I he ship It Is on the net register ton-

nage (hl almost Invariably dues art
paid

Tbo demlwelgyt bounsge Is the meas-
ure of the exact amount of cargo that
i ship .an .arry without Making too

A0b In the water.
The dlMplucetaettt tonnage Is lite

e by tbo ablp In the wa-

ter The amount of water dtoplseed
by a ship In. of course, equal In weight
lo the ship and all It contains A
one ton to equal to thlrty-flv- e cubic
feet of water, the displacement 'on-uais-

is found by dividing tbe number
or eulsV' (eet of water displaced by
tlilrty-t- t nheu the ship 1 Immersed
up to Its draff .or load Hue. --Loudou
Standard.

GEOLOGIC PERIODS.

Stones of Tims TeM by Fossilised
Plsnts snd Animals.

K, ieiitists hesitate to estimate geo-

logical lime lu terms of years. Such
estimate have, however, been made,
and oue published by Professor Charles
Si huchert lu 1U10 state that about
12.1100,000 years have elapsed since tbe
close of tbe carboniferous age. au age.
as the name suggests, bi wbk-- great
deposits uf carbuu, lu coal, were being
formed In iniiiiy parts of lb world.
This age has been divided by geulo
gtota luto the Mtostoalpptou, lenuayl
vanlan and I'erudan epochs, of which
the Mississippi i 'he oldest and tbe
Permian the youugaaf., Tbe I'ennsyl
vaulau epoch alone to Miiua.ted by
S. huchert to bar covered !l, 100,000
years, and animal life la Mppoaed to
have existed on tbe earth for over 14,

issi.miii years before that time.
tlcologlc period are recogatoed prl

tmirlly by the animals snd plants that
lived In liwui. so that tbe study of
fiMislls plays g rry reel nd Important
pari In tbe progfc ut geologic know)
i"dge.

His ks of carUxtlferoua age. aa shown
by their fossils, bar a Wide dtotribu
tlou lu tbe United Stat, and they
are apt to abound lu these remains of
Plant ami animal life Tbe foaall shells
which are found in them, however,
may vary greatly from point to point,
because tbe aolmato tbey represent
in.sl in different period of geologic
time or lu different M0nm la tbe ear- -

l.onlferoiis ocean

Language
The principal language of tbe world

are Hated In order aa follow: Knglish.
sisikeu by mora tban 150400.000 peo-

ple: Herman, more tban iaj000,000;
ltussi.ni. more tban 90,000X100; Krench.
more tban 00.000X100; Spanish, more
than f',, 000.000; Italian, mora than 80.
000,000, and Portuguese, more tban

These seven are tbe principal
languages of Burope and America.
There are aald to be A't spoken lan-

guages or dialects la tbe world l.'i- -t

in America, 937 In Asia. 0a In Kurope
and 270 In Africa. Among other Im
portant language are tbe Chinese.
Japanese, Scandinavian branches, Hla
vonlc speeches and dialects and tbe va-

rious languages of India, Persia. Ara-bi- a

nod iMAdrrn Oreece.

A Peer Present.
A wounded soldier tfplalned his

grievance to nto nurse.
"You see, old Smith waa nest me lu

tbe trenches. Now, the bullet that
took mo In the shoulder and laid me
out went Into 'Im and made a bit of a
flesh wound iu bto arm. Of course I'm
glad he wasn't 'urt bad. Rot he's stuck
to my bullet aad gtreo It bis girl.
Now, I don't think that's fair. I'd a
right to It. I'd never give a girl o'
mine s second 'and bullet."- - Rscbaage.

Now Verb City's Pension.
New York city has eight pension

funds. Tbey are the public school
teachers' retirement fund, the police
pension fund, to Are department re-

lief fund, tbe department of health
fund, the t'otlege of the City of New
York fund, tbe supreme court nppel
late division fund, tbe street cleaning
department fund and the city of New
York employe' retirement fund.
New York Mall.

Diplomacy.
Johnny," sakl Hie Indignant parent,

"why dldu't you come home when I

called youT'
"I didn't bear you," replied truthful

JOBS.
"Then why did you run away',"
" Because I waa afraid tbat I might

heor you.- "- Itlchmood Time Dispatch.

family Joys.
"When you were courting me," said

tils wife, "you declared there wasn't
amtftutr woman In tbe world like me."

Yes," replied her husband, "and I'm
glad of M- -fer fta ask of other men."

in cuiuuiou things tb law of aacri-flu- e

takes tbo form of positive duty.-I'rou- de.

Nothing but lb harmony of friend
ship avjothes our sorrow. Without Its
sympathy there to no happiness on
earth. - Mosart

ELLA'S MORNING RIDE.

3R9E5

When Tap Taught (h CfM
man a Lassen In Mihnert.

Tb lata it. It. Clatlin. who waa

of tb great merchant of the last gen-

eration, lived for many year at Kluaa
bridge, then oue of the suburbs of Now
York. It waa his whim to have each
morning before breakfast a drink of
cold water fresh from tbo spring near
tb bouse,

One very rainy morning the plteber
was not lu It usual place, and be nak-

ed the waitress why It was mlsslag.
"Why. Mr. CianHi," she sld. 'it waa

raining so bard and la so muddy that
I waa afraid If I went after tbe water
I should be loo soiled to wait on the
table. I asked Michael to gel It for
me, but be aald It waa hla business to
look after the horses nn.l carriage, not
to run errand."

"Oh!" aald Mr. flaflln thoughtfully.
"PerhaiMt he la right. Klla Pleaae tell
him 1 want tbe victoria."

Ten mluult--s later, with much tram-
pling of hoofs and champing of bits,
the carriage drew up at the door, with
Michael on the boa In bto rubber coat
and hnt cover.

"Come, Klla," said Mr. Clndln. "get
your pitcher." and taking her by the
arm bo walked down the front step
and helped her into tb carriage.

"Michael," aald h. "drive Klla to the
spring aud back, so she can get me

tome water without muddying her-

self."
Ever after Michael used to All tb

pitcher ou rainy mornings without even
waiting to be asked.-Vout- b'a Compan
Ion.

POOR-PULLMA- N PORTERS.

Com. to Think ef M. Their Jha Are
Net Wi fy On.

Ueorge or Lemuel or Alegander of
tbe Pullman cur whatever tb nam
may be baa uo oaay Job. If you do
uot believe that go upstair soma hot

summer nlgbt to tbo rear bedroom --

that little room under tb biasing tin
roof which yon reserve for yaw rata-tir- e

and make up tb bed flft or
twenty time, carefully unmaking It

between time and placing tbe clothes
away la a regular position. Let your
family nag at you and criticise jm
during each moment of the job, while
somebody play an obligate on (be

electric bell and ptoses shoe and ieath-e- r

grip underneath your feet Imag
Ine (be bouse Is bumping nd rocklng-a- nd

keep a smIIUig face and ur
teoua tongue throughout all of ill

Or do this on a bitter night In mid
winter, and between every two or
three makings of lbs bed In the over-

heated room slip out of a linen coal
snd Into a fairly thin serge one and go

snd stand outside the door from three
to ten aibiuta In the snow and cold.

In some way tUU to ou of lb bard-ea- t

parts of Jorg )ol. 'ctoly tb
negro to pw.uluuly sensltlr io pngu
monla and other pulmonary disss as
Yet tbe rule of a purler's Job require
that at stopping stations h must be
outside of the car-- no mailer what lb
sour or condition uf tb clluisl emit
bag and ready lo say:

"What space you got guv'norf-Kdwa- rd

Huugerfurd in Saturday Kven
lng l'ot

Ptur Tnbuto to Lister,
Of all tbe tributes to tbe genius of

Lord l.lsler. the dls,serr of antisep-
tic surgery, probably tbe most touch-
ing was that (mid to him by I'aateur.
the famous Krench scientist At a
meeting of savants lo Porto many
year ago Imh Utgr )vs present
and hi brilliant ucbleremenla were
explained ! the audience by I'aateur
As be progressed In hi soeeeb be be-

came more and more emotional, aud
at last he was so carried away by
bto own eloquence that lb tear stood
la his eyes. I'lnnlly he stepped down
from Hie pint form, took l.t.rd lister,
wbo was In H.u front row ,,f tbe audi
enre. bj buth bands. je.J hi in back on
to the j, lull, a in and kissed him itii tsith
, hecks, after the manner of tin- - Krench
lu full view of the assembly
'siuld have lkJ ou unmoved at Hi
greet lieie Iiuihii art of homage to
lie distinguished Knglish surgeuu

In Sympathy.
The I mi men bud met at a dinner

party a iid wei-- Miking lu a corner by
IbeniseMes

"You so ha t tail woiysjy with the
sharp incr and Hie critical tyY' ask

one of Ibellt
"Yes." an I, the o'Uvr utoll)'
Well, lie watched her for Utte

ivthliv ribus ,tv,ns got ber nose
nto sumelsHly's business Hbe's the
slat woman l marry '

"Willi h sliows how struugely lo ym
..iiilii e in-- ." said lbs other without
reenlmeiil "She's Hie lust woman I

II uiniT.i " t:ebange

Ti j. (trek.
"Do you ibiot, t wowW improve my

stile" impipeil Hit- - tafslly mini "ho
bad got Into the OjeSJ through fsvor
lllsm "If I were to m iUlr n faster
sjsser"
"il would Improve the new," replied

tbe candid trainer, "If yon got a pars
lytic stroke."-Lond- on TH-Blt-

Arithmetic by Hand.
We sbull never lay In danger of for-

getting that our ancestors did tbelr
sums on I heir lingers so long as grtth
me He retaiu Hi Word "digits ." Hul
modern clvlllxnllou knows nothing of
tbe elaborate developments of Ibis
methisl. It take a Wallachlaa peaa-sn- l

iu iiiiilllply n by it ou hla hands.
This Is bow be does If Tbe Angers of
sillier band, lgfnnlng with tbe thumb,
stand for Hie iiumWr fyom II to 10.

So Hie ring finger of one baud aud Hie
middle linger of the other lire stuck
out to represent 8 aud 0. Counting
the Angers remaining ou tbe aide far
tbest from Hui thumbs, he finds them
1 and l leupe' lively, and 1 multiplied
by '.' gives him Hie iirf4 of bto prod
net ' Then be cviuif from tb
thumb to the stuck out Angers Inclu-

sive, flnds them :; and 4, add these
and gets 7 fur bis tens Answer, 78.
Ail this to avoid knowing (be multi-
plication table beyond 4 Hhum

Naplen' Temper.
A story Is told ut a sudden rage Ipto

whleh Napoli I fell one day as be
was at dinner, lie bad scarcely par
taken of a mouthful when apparently
some InopiMirliine though! or recollec-
tion slung hla brain to madness, and
receding from Hie table without rising
from his chair Ida small stature

thai he uplifted bis foot daah
went the table, crash went the dinner,
and the assperar sprang up, intending
to pace the room Quli k as a daah hla

waller scratched a few magic symbols
on u bll of paper, and the emperor's
check had grown store than double.
Napoleon appreciated tbe delicacy of
bto attendant and aald, "Tbuuk you,
my dear Dimand," with oue of bis b
Unliable smiles. Tb hurricane had
blown over.

srrr
'SONG OP THS SHREW.

K ll PIHhstl Sbj Mlfih That Only Oharp
tar 0n Hsar It,

Tb btgh pill bed siueaking Of wills-llln-

of tb shrew Is a curious sound
and frequently acquire quite a song
like character, Mote often, however,
the voice of the shrev. Is raised In an-

ger, for It Is n pugnacious liltle animal,
and the males huve tierce combats In
the spring of the .vein It Is a curious
fart that tunny peopl are unable lo
hear the shrews squeaking, not thai
the sound Is DO) loud enough, but la.
call It to so highly pitched that oiil
sharp ara can record the IbraUona,

Though often spoken of as n mouse.
the shrew Is of nn entirely dHTernl
speeles, iM'tng Insectivorous niul having
sharp teeth on each aide or the month
Instead of front teeth, suitable fur
gnawing, such as arc pimseased by
mice and oilier rodents.

Though It exists lu very great mini
ber aud ran very frequently lie ob
served, much remains lo be discovered
regarding the life of Ibis Utile crea-
ture, an Italian stavie of which In our
s in it lest known mammal It Is still n
mystery why so many dead shrew
should tar found about the roadsides
and pathways. They are fearless liltle
animals and even when illsiurbcd In
their spring Journeys from one place lo
another (hey do not allow themselves
to be put out Of their course by a trifle

London Spectator.

SIX MEALS A DAY.

This Husky Old Laborer Had a Fairly
H.!th Aeestlt.

Undoubtedly It to better a a gen
gral ml 1 take food sparingly than
lu rat to repletion, and there are some
people wbo even Ndvis-al- living on
on meal a day and who practice, what
tbey preach, lint them was no "ons
meal g day" nonsense, ulanit Hie aged
Suaneg lalsirer whom i: V. I.mas t

Thus he dnsi rllsal his dally round and
common (ask

"Out lu the morning nl 4 oVlo, U

mouthful of bread and cheese and pint
of ale: then off to the harveat field,
ripping and moon (renptng nnd mow
lng) IP! S then morning breakfast nnd
small Istir u piece of fat i,.ni as Ihick
a your hat is wide; then work till l'i
o'clock: thru a mouthful of bread mid
cheese nnd u pint of slrong beer ffore
n.smer 'fsnnsmer's lunch,' e call ll:
work till 12: then at dinner In the
farmhouse, sometimes a leg of mutton,
sometimes a piece of 1mm and plum
pudding; then work till : then a

u unc h god' u iiuart iff ale uiiimh mil
cheesg, 'I was sktujmrd cheese, though) :

then work ll miet. then bosk snd
have aupiNtr and n pini it ale" U
dun tbrvuilcle

A Pr Cfy.
Klla -- M Us Antique aay be wishes

she could step to h,. Hio'ne and all

tip her happy catteY livs Itelli If

she did she'd have bi emplov the long

distance Jilmnc Times I'liloii

Claim Preeented Against That
County si The December
Term el The County Court,
1918.

Ceaarel Feaal

Namss W'lisl l'utss.. Ami AIM.

Dr. C. C. (irlfllih, salary county
physician I 74 00

Kyder Bros., supplies Treasurer's
offle II 24

litsssA I'ru.Hiontmrt'o , supplies
Slierlir offic.. 13 76

Cbas. A. King, keep county issir 19) '

J. I.. Kiia), lsl etc , lor Mrs.

Hch.uk Ji.oy
Mr. Tim kribs. wood rtc I ,,

Mr skbnk l

l.unabiirgPalbm A Co- - supplies
lor county charge K U.'i

Lunaburg, Dalton A Co., supplies
for Mrs. Scbenk 17 u

I. Hchwarlx, dllo 00 tin

Mrs. Henry Kichaulson, keepot
Katie Pick 700

Cliss. A. King, guarding ioMtip
iian.ete. SIBs

C. K. Tul lot I. registering ID
voters II UO

Dell Dibble, meals for mmi U I'.

I. Sell warts, gold dust for eouil
lioiir "0

R A lllckeuson, hauling rabbit
scidpa.sto,.,,, N 00

II 8 Kaynoldt, Jiurnlug rabbit
scalp, etc 7 a
BT Hucbet. stamps etc lor ofllce 3 nu

Hushoag A 'o., supplies clerk's
oflice SB)

W A Hoodman.lsjsrd of prisoners 71 "
Frank Warner, justice lee, state

Kale Pick. Claimed 7ft 7 70
i: (1 (Vllcbfleld, dep. sheriff din, 110 Wl

C K Tulloch, witness I 70

Mr. 0 K Tulloch.dilo I 70

Albert A. Thompson, dlto 2 90

Chas Be vers, dlio 10

Mrs. John MiTbcisou, ditto.. 90

Krnk Kudlnls, Interpreter for
Katel'irs 60

OWCometys.refuodof iUIIUir 913
Koy and Maud lluuysrd, .lit.. il HI

J. O. Bunyard, dlio Ift If)

Paul Finke, dlto..,, 4 ID

Paul Flnke, over charge on las
receipt 10 00

W. A. Uoodman,Kcss turnover
ol'taxes l0

J. E. Eberle, ralaml of taxes 10 6S

Tbe I'lliiea-llrral- printing Joy

county , ft? oil

Mary A. Hmltb, board lor Kat
I'lck, a diivs 1 80

High Sckool Fund

M. J, pulling wind In p.
abed IN 'XI

I. Hchw.i I. supplies, high aaOOO) I) 11)

The Times Herald printing for
high acbool It.' So

Road Fund

lloilson ec;iuglit (s07BPBfrtl
for road machinery ) J.i

Lunabcrg.DaJton A to , Conl oil Of)

For its wonderful
venience, snd
sUKal et shoolins,

MbssIMsaUs. rapMtw has dm
mmk ssssMMssaSsM mmm atnnsj. sals4v -

sHltUai. Haa aanausla. visibfa ksmmsi. It
laMrfowaaaaiiy. Tftl wm look lhrtu.i tl.

iwmsI ilssjm now swm as.
UMU BS1IXM S....I ll VSUf ..AA mntl mtimm mmI.m- -

l
.

TWfiira cariridaas, I alul uiiw.l
aaM. t Mi UWIM tlnw Mil. M. lu ll,.

navBf up sKroat your liua uf aiglii.

.Mslssrt . ,tl kiss aad .U Js-a-
si,! Ituntiss ..rill,!,.. , Wuisi. iu

I, Miuiif.la,. aswk.,
. uuwi,... .1,

JMtiMt 2"i MUWJt WUI. I.v

fJbMmlb$Jvmims A,
8 WUow Stv New Hsvsn, Cunts,

Uur.BUi Lattap Indirtfii,
k rev. specimen of I Mr style bf

nb-- fmllhn Irilers In ilia old
mt1 liitetiisllhg as In strlk

lUtrdSl to the Im mile "on
dleully," "faithfully" or truly' of the
present day. It would certainly be
difficult to match the following sub
scrlptlnn of s letter from tbe Duke of
(Shrewsbury to Sir Thomas Hanraer,
dated September, 1718: "I dealr that
j ou will lielleve Hint, wherever I am,
I shall always endeavor to deserve and
mi brabb value your friendship, lie
lng, with n sincere eateeui, air, your

at faithful anil olscdleut servant,
Shrewsbury."

lieiiuently one meets with helllcoa
aihaerlptlona, aa lu the rase of Hie
ICnrl of Huntly and Krrol, who In IIXM

threatened "awful consequences" to the
mnglstrntcs of Aberdeen unless they
released certain gentlemen Imprisoned
In heir city and subscribed. "Votirs as
vo v. in, either present ace or Weir."

Quote ths Hssdlines.
"Isi you ace that youngster standing

on Hi., comer with hla hand In his
pockets and whistling with all his
might V"

"Of eour I see him and hear him
loo "

"Ilea one of the calamity howlers In
our nelghbotl 1 '

Von must be mistaken."
".Vo. I'm not. He Bella newsiapem

after acbool." Hlrnilngbam Ageiler
aid

Tailing Time in West Africa.
II.-- , imse of tbe scarcity of clocke In

West Africa ocnta are timed by the
regular dally Vr

a native wrote that ahe had re
celled new of her sister's Illness "a
liltle while before tbe guinea fowl
mil." (hat Is, alaini R o'clock In tbe
morning.

Why Ms Waa Sad.
"Why so aad aud dowucasiT"
"My wife has threatened In leave

inn."
"i 'beer up. Women are always

threatening something like that, but
tbey hardly ever du It"

"Thai's what I was thinking."
Houston Post,

Marat) of Pregr.
"What has hceome of lore In a cot-

tage, anyhow?"
"It has given away lo Incompatibili-

ty lu a bungalow " Kansas t'lly Jour
nal ... "I

M r ' vNfPisI LssssssMkX

American
Adding

n I

Listing
Machine

eight column capacity

Price
$88.00

F. O. B. May wood, 111.

Sold on one year's
credit or 3 pgr gent,
discount for cash.

MAIL COUPON TODAY

AmerfcMj) jQgp Company
CbiCStolO,

PrBBM aervd booklet deacripr
tive of American Adding and
Listing Machine.

Bees

Clipped from

Please mentlflh this paper in
answcriiitf this ud.

N Church.

Regular preaching services each
sunjay at f rn.,ana v:ijp.m

Sunday-sehoo- J it Q a. m
every Sunday.

Tueadsy Bible Study at 7:30
in

Wednesdsy Mid-wee- k Prayer
meeting ut 7:80 p. m.

Sunday evening at 6:46 o'clock
young peoples meeting.

Will be glad to call on the sick
nnd needy at any time.

S, j). flowers, Pastor.

Accuracy , iu aaf ety and con
ill tftwtivtm W ainall same

you sferUJd aMjr

2ttqrftn
IUptin lUfla
w Model JTJ, a lllnsuated, M- -

:iW,w
. , - . i,l
ald- s- round bernl,

19 skols.
aarkWsf. lsM M3.
KM rsMl. A

tiBUuBksUgxgsp''

Chamberlain'. Tabloid

Thin Is ths rriffJulfie Intended
fhpecislly forstomgrhr trouble
iHiiousncas sna voiihiiubiioii. ii
is meetiriK with much succpbs
snd rapidly gsininj: in ftvor snd
popularity. For sale by all deal-

ers.

Christian Science Church.

Christian Scientists will hold
there services at. the Presbyter-
ian Church, Sundays at 8 P. M.
Wedneedays at 7:80 p. m. Sun-
day School at 1:80 p.m. Read-
ing Room at room No. 6 Masonic
Building and it will be open
on Wednesday and Saturday
afternoons of each week from 2
until 5 o'clock. This is a free
reading room and people are wel-

come to come during those hours.

TEIICRAPH COMPANY

Silent
Se)ci"jt

Oar

These fasiuras alone are
conclusive evidence that
we hold the strictest cen-
sorship over business in-

trusted to us,

JAMES E WESTON,
Gen. Mgr.

orricui. niHBt-rok- v
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UI. FrtaUr Jabs l.swrriiu.'

r. A. Hoar.
I On. ll Hsrn.il
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Hunrnni. Jsilfs s. a.. ii'

I Tbw. A, U.M.1,1.
It. urr.l,. Hcnsou

) Lsrsr T. Ilsrris
aiars jDoiciAL niarsicr.

OMrlci Jadg. nation Ills.Cauaty Attntasf tiro a Kluwors

Clrvslt rrnrt stsots tb tret Mosdar lu
Anrll and Imt Monitor la Ortnbnr.
lalat-assai-

lalatknnrnMuUUT. Krsuk ii ,

oomrrv aAsaatt
Jndg .. H. r. Imu.Olsrk u T llu.ii.ihessarsr .. k a Mm..,

MIITSror trsnl, i.uusi.
Sfcarlf w. A. i.u.Miiu.1:

I. J J. IHIIU'S.II
nsrtnlasdani I, M lUuliiou

Onraaer l. vvToi.
SAusk lupsdar .. John rsiils u
i osjniujsluu.r lili.sj II. I"

Ik. II li.,l in.
Cest rsrl mmi i), Ins Wediis,!., iu

Jsnasrjr, Msreb. kltr. Jlr. Snbirs.iwi ut
No.iker.

saaagv e. s. l.su orrics:
sngMKar SJm rarr.
Sssttvst Saw Mulhrr.ti, .1

Mil IIHII
Mssnsss at tk rosncll ...i s.- ,m,.i ami

rosrtk Wedsngd

M.,or HI' Lst.n
kut Vsa Winkle

Tisaasi.i llrurv lisllon
Msrskal, ,.K. I., lis

omis; Try
iinclls i rut vstun
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Affenti Wanted -- To reDftMnt
Thti Lafollettd Nurtsry Co.

,.. , A .,,,,
'inill l!'l 'I' II Kill HUH TVPVIIVV

in m for Cts
trul OrcKon. Kvcrybody wsnts
them. Write for particulars.
Theodore Hubbard. Box 72,
Prinevillc, Oregon.

Save Your Coupons.

With nil kodak finishing
amounting to $2. 00 I will givs'an
8x10 enlargement of your favorite
film fret. Films developed 10c
per roll any size. Packs 26c.
Prints 5c. postcards 6c

Sayer Studio, Burns, Ore.

WilHon'fl Creamery Batter at
Hagey's.

$1500 Reward!
TbeOtsaea, Osl--

ifnroissaiKsvaas
I.I fsttasft Slews
hob Associations
wblan tb aaaer- -

IsBsa Is sssssbsr.
will air ft.os J
ri'ward far !

ilenr- - WWII t
lbs arra
fiction sv Be--

nor ssriles MssJ- -
i,ii tor sU
or mulHbsMaalai
to snr uf Its sisfB

i

la addition mil,,, sksee, ths ssdsnla
afl i. laeaasM inliiioa imo.ob lor sll krsss
I, ran, In! Imiii. alHxl tstre both r sltksr )w.
Hrsud rscord4 in clgbt conatlrs Ssaellsrnc), I.I,.. .,) risill count!.. HSTSSS
yi.ai.il enes soM,

Nii. tin grown liorsM aald snd self la
rai Irani )..,

v. w. iikiihn rits.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
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If You Want ALL The Home News

READ
THE TIMES-HERAL- D
aw as. s

$2.00 a year

Best Job Printing

Scrubbing Unnecessary
Enamel your yralls and woodwork and secure a
finish that is hard and smooth, non-absorbe- and
sanitary. Enameled surfaces do nor require scrub
Mna Af7 .ocoMional wiping svith a dump cloth
will keep them' looking ejean ! frcsl,,

LCMGQUAUTY
EjXAMKUS (NEAL'S)

re easily applied. They cost no more than ordinary
paint and save you time, trouble und worry.

Our "Home Decorutiinj" booklet tells you how
you can "do it yourself" at trifling cost

Ask lor a free copy.

Burns Hardware Co.

5--
filUPriTH St SAURMAN

fhyilulanl snd yinirwons

SIIRNS. (iMKnn- -

tl. VU. CI I

flirii'lKii ami

Barns, - - - Oregon.
Offlee on eeeond floor Tons an ma lllrig,

Phnni. Main St.

OEHHflfl a DENMAff.

Physicians and Surgeons

Calls answererl aftHnptl) night or 4a
'Pbooe llarrlnian.

Harrlman, Oregon

Of-- Minnie Hand
Physician and Surgeon

Direct Telephone Cunnr, Hon

Albritton. Ore.
It. E. HIB6AKD

Offlee first ilar ea.t photo Knllcry

Bnrns. Ox

BRUCE R. KESTER
Attorney at Law

.a Offic. PractJcn

Land Scr'p for
Vale, Oregon

M. A. BIGGS
Attorney at Law

Veegtly UloV. Burns. Drrgon

G. A. REMBOLO
Attornr-y- -

Barns, Oregon.

HERMAN VON SCILMALZ

Attorney at Imw
Contests and practice lajfim- - I'. H Und

OIBce a specialty
Offlcs: Pry Bliljr. ncil ,1 .,.,, t ,,,t offlee

Burn, Oregon

CHARLES W. EublS

LAWYER
Burns, - - Oregon
PraeUeea in th.t Stuie Cons ami be-

ne the C.8. Uad Offlee.

Ohaa. tl.
AtTORNKV- - A T- -l AW,

Careful attention given to Coll
tioua and Real afststr ui.ittera.

Hire Insnr.iii. a

NoUry Public
Buhnb. Obbsob,

A. W. GO WAN
ATTORNEY-AT-J,A-

State Courts and United States
Land Office Practice

Three doors South of the
Harney County National Rsuk

Burn. Orciron.

P.O. Diixamii 1,0.
rssrly Asst Baalseai Kuiui.rly ctal.f I.laD.a Bsrlsmsiloii - , Btanst ,,l Hols A

vie. f, Hi.

Eastern Oregon Engineeritg

Company

QflL AMI IKlltiATION EMi(NEfiS

Bsrns. Orr)va
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RESTAURANTe
a UhOKUl: IOON l,op,

eMeala At All ll.inr ShnnT.
a Orders and Prompt Service a
s. TVIlll lU'llStl 11.. I' IUlfe.4m

Give Mo A Call
iT :
f etnsoette TUses-Hrrn- IfellsMnn

aeeennnnnn....nnneee

sjiemmrnuuiuiBiu

90PNEY DAWS
afottae Painting

Paper Hantrinar
and Decoratlna;

Calclminlnif
Hardwood Mtilshina;

Fresco Pa I ii tins;
Mlpafaa furniahrcj aa mat

SjPSSllaa, SMassiti. Ahw),
currs HIM A C'HANCV

Ktnr itt:::mtimi ttmttil

JOHN iiKM II UK LINO.
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Fine Wauli Rejnitlnj A Sps
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